
RING OPTIONS

Metal Choice: Total

Lustrium 252.00$               

Suncast 342.00$               

Silver Elite  $              395.00 

Solaris Elite 535.00$               

10K Gold  $              675.00 

White or Yellow Gold

14K Gold  $           1,085.00 

White or Yellow Gold

STUDENT INFORMATION:   please, print clearly!!

Student Name: 

Mailing Address:

City: Zip:

Email: Phone:

Ring Size:  (1/2 sizes available) Graduation Year:

PAYMENT:

Credit Card, Checks & Cash accepted.  Checks made payable to Jostens.  To pay by credit card complete below: RING TOTAL:

CREDIT CARD PAYMENT:   (circle choice)    PAY IN FULL  /  DEPOSIT /  J-PAY (payment plan of 3 equal payments) ADD S&H: 9.95

Card #:  __________________ -  __________________  -  ___________________  -  ____________________ 7.125% ADD TAX:

Expiration:  _____________ / ________________ CVV:  ______________ TOTAL:

AMOUNT PAID:

Signature:  ________________________________________________________________________________ BALANCE DUE:

Nothing stands the test of time like gold, with its purity and durability ensuring lasting value over time. The higher 

the karat, the higher percentage of gold in your jewelry.

Nothing stands the test of time like gold, with its purity and durability ensuring lasting value over time. The higher 

the karat, the higher percentage of gold in your jewelry.

SAINT THOMAS ACADEMY

Class of 2019 Cadet Ring Order Form

A non-precious metal alloy that is silver in color; it is a durable metal that holds a great shine.

SunCast's 23K layered gold coating applied to our base Lustrium metal delivers vibrancy at a value

Silver Elite is Jostens proprietary and best-selling premium metal, delivering a bright white luster composed of 

silver and other precious metals including palladium and rhodium plating for added durability and shine.

Our patent-pending Solaris Elite yellow blend features silver and other precious metals to create a beautiful, 

brilliant and durable piece of jewelry.

The Saint Thomas Academy Cadet ring is a timeless tradition that, originally, started at West Point in 1835!  It is customary for STA Cadets to 
order their rings early in their junior year. Jostens is proud to be Saint Thomas Academy’s official partner. We were chosen by STA (and all the US 

Military Academies) because we offer an unmatched quality, value, and warranty. Congratulations on celebrating this moment!


